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g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  w e s t e r n
UNION COMPANY HAVING 

BATTLE AT MIAMI

FARMERS FROM ALL OVER TUB 
STATE IN JACKSONVILLE 

TIBS WEEK.
(B j TV* A tM cU U d  P rtt i)

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 26.—Additional 
rc-inforcementa arrived hero to aid 
the crow of the sub-chaser in guard
ing omploycea of the Wcatem Union 
Telegraph Company to prevent them 
from connecting the cable acrosa Bis- 
cayne Bay . between Miami and Mi
ami Beach.

With several addresses by promi
nent Floridianrf active in farming and 
cattle raising, Wednesday afternoon, 
and hundreds of farmers participating 
in Farmers* Day celebration, the sixth 
day of the Florida State Fair and Ex
position promises to be a huge suc
cess. .

Another banner day for attendance 
at the fair Is anticipated by fair of
ficials. Special attractions and dem
onstrations of farm machinery that 
will interest fdrmers make the fair 
officials believe that all during the

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—The
Navy Department said they had no 
advices regarding naval forces pre
venting conncctiort of cable at Miami. 
They said it was entirely in the hands 
of the commandant at Key West. 11 afternoon and night the grounds will

• > be invaded by farmers from all over 
■ • the state.
! ‘ In the field on the west side o f the 
1) grounds preparations wero made In
< • the morning for the farm tractor dem- 
!! onatrations to be held late in the af- 
! | ternoon. A number of ncwly-invent- 
*; ed machines wero carried to tho fields 
«> Wednesday morning and put in ahape 
!) for the. exhibition, arranged especial
* | ly for farmers.
<; W. A. McRae, commissioner o f ag
' ’> rlculture, principal speaker for the 
! | occasion opened the afternoon’s fea* 
! | ture' with an address on new methods 
' > of farming compared with the old de-
< > vices. A' huge audience, standing in 
! I the middle of the fair grounds heard 
) J Commissioner McRae’s address.
* *, He stated that the amount produced 
! ) per hand in the United States is 
11 greater than In any other country and 
| J thnt the fanners’ of America should 
«> be congratulated upon their phenom- 
!! ennl success in reaping huge crops. 
' ) “ Intensive fanning has its undealr-

►♦ able features,” Commissioner McRae 
— stated, “and wherever it Is practised 

' extensively .there Is nn ignorant peas-

I entry.”
An address on farm organization

heduled to be made later dur-

WHEREAS, W’e the people of Sanford and Seminole County, are living in the greatest section of the greatest country in the world and,
* . * • * * * %

WHEREAS, This being the day upon which we give thanks for the many blessings that have been bestowed upon us during the current year and,

WHEREAS, W’e believe that the greatest era o f prosperity that this country has ever known is about to dawn and that living in this wonder
ful country and partaking of the many advantages of this great state and our neighbors In other states (benighted neighbors we might say) who 
are leas fortunate. Therefore Be It • • . \

RESOLVED, That Sanford and Seminole County on this gladsome Thanksgiving Day invite all the people of the United States to come down 
here and share in the wonderful cl|mate and crops, the fruits of the field and the game of the woods and the fish of the streams and that they be
gin today to make arrangements to pack up and come to Sanford before they are required to spend any more money for fuel and other supplies 
made necessary by the rigorous winter that they are facing and be it further

RESOLVED, That inasmuch as there are insufficient houses to give them the proper accommodations this winter that we build them several 
big tamps at various places In the county where they can be comfortable in tents and houses of temporary construction and that every vacant lot 
in Sanford be made to hold some kind of structure that will shelter a family either of townspeople or of tourists and that we see to It at once that 
at least 500 such structures are made ready at once for the people who are needing homes now and our city will grow and expand and blossom as 
the green magnolia tree and that we also send people to our neighboring cities of Ioingwood, Altamonte, Oviedo, Geneva, Lake Monroe, Faola, 
Lake Mary and other cities of Seminole where there may be vacant houses and beautiful spots In which to reside. And be It further .

RESOLVED, That we gel to work on this project at once supported by the Sanford Chamber of Commerce and the various organizations of the 
city and backed by the people who want to see thin city the home of at least ONE THOUSAND MORE PEOPLE THIS WINTER, and that this 
question be talked and discussed and brought to tho attention of every .one In this city and county and that we not only talk about it but do some
thing about it for housing people is the greatest undertaking that we have on hand today, bar none.

This is the Thanksgiving Proclamation of the
SANFORD HERALD.

SUPPRESSION BLOCKADE 
WITH RUSSIANS IS 

. ' FAVORED BY FRENCH

(By Tk* A***i)(»U S Pratt.) < >

PARIS, Nov. 26.—Suppression of !) 
the Russians by blockade is favored *| 
by Premier Laygues, Ha informed <> 
the foreign! relations committee to- < > 
day, saying inasmuch as the Soviet'1!)

PARIS, Nov. 25.—Premier .L ey -1!, 
gues left for London to confer Vdth )) 
Premier Lloyd George relative to the ’ • 
question arising from the recent <. 
Greek election, the Russian situation !) 
and Near East problems. J)

SENATOR HARDING .,
OBSERVED THANKSGIVING J) 

IN THE CANAL ZONE ' •

Countersigned by:
EVERY RED-Rl.OODED MAN AND WOMAN OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

(Dr Tk* Auotl«!*d Pr*«i) 

ANCON, Canal Zone., ov. 26.— Pres
ident-elect and Mrs. Harding observ
ed Thanksgiving quietly, dining at the 
home of Colonel Chester Harding, 
governor of (he Zone. He motored 
and played golf. At night he will be 
the gues’/ of honor nt a banquet and 
reception given by President Porras 
of Panama Republic. *

» k  ; WAS SC

/is  ing the afternoon by Prof. T. J. 
Brooks. .

K  I I I.. M. Rhodes, commissioner o f the 
* * 1 state marketing bureau, with hend- 

'quarters in Jacksonville, will deliver 
Mrs nn address on marketing nnd Prof. 
May- I’ 11 R'dfs will talk on the College 
iiiger Agriculture and the Extension Dl
, 8|B. vision.
amer' Dr- c - M. Nighbert will talk on the 

t0. United States bureau of nnimal in- 
tt, 0f dustry, to Ee followed by an address 
Irish by Mrs. Sarah Patridge, on cd-opera- 

tion extension work in homo econo
mics. The activities of the Florid* 
live stock sanitation Ijoard will be. 
stressed by R. M. Storrs.

Finnl awards In the county agricul
tural building will be made Thursday 

Temperature.—The week averaged morning nnd work of judging tho var- 
2 degrees to 8 degrees cooler thnn the ioun booths and selecting them for 
normal, nnd light to heovy frost oc- final competition were majie Wcdnes- 
curred over northern nnd north-con- day morning. Selections in the best 
trnl portions of the section on several displays of citrus booths were also 
days. mndo Wednesday.

Precipitation.—Rain on the last dny Prizes have been awarded in every 
of the previous week wns followed by live stock class at tho fair and * 
fair weather; nnd much sunshine fea- number of Florida firms and individ-

CORK, Ireland, Nov. 25.— Kidnap- The Graphic claimed today thnt n 
ping of three nrmy officers at Wat- “high authority" had said the Secret 
fall, County Cork, Inst week, has Service hnd discovered a Sion Fein q |j| 
Wen followed by the posting of the plot nimod nt the -Risen* of Londoh.i.jt|ncS> 
following in Cork this morning: Tho newspaper ndds thnt the Secret or ,,f

"I f Capt. Green, Capt. Chambers , Service had discovered a secret plot [ strike* 
nnd Lieut. Watts nre not released, un- j to destroy property elsewhere, nntning 
harmed, within 48 hours, leading mom- the Manchester ship canal nnd the 
bers of the Irish Republican nrmy will . Liverpool docks a* the chosen fields 
be dealt with. Ignore this nt your for Sinn Fein outrAges. 
peril! . j Elaborate precautions, it ii

“ Vengeance mny be slow but it will have Wen tnken nt both plnces. 
be sure!" The Sinn Fein official publli

---------  tho Irish Bulletin, prints whnt
LONDON, Nov. 25.—Suggestions ports to bo n circular from the

IN KEEPING SUCH LARGE FORCE 
OF MEN ALONG THE 

RHINE.

PRACTICAL SUSPENSION
OF NATION'S BUSINESS

AT WASHINGTON TODAY

(By Th* Ai*ocU«,d Pi***) (B* * *  I W >
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.— Pmc- BERLIN, Nov. 25— Member* of the

tical suspension of tho nation’s busi- Reichstag denounced the action of the 
ness marked Thanksgiving day ob- j Allies In keeping such a large force 
servance in Washington. Tho presl- of men along the Rhine nnd assailed 
dent- spent tho morning on tho South France for sending negro troops into 
portico of the White House and then Germany. Dr. Zapf, of the Gsrman 
taking a drive in the nftomoon. Mrs. peoples pnrty, said Germany’s finan- 
Wilson attended church. In the even-*1 rial situation seemed hopeless as in- 
Ing they will be the hosts to relatives tercet charges nlone amounted to two 
at n turkav dinner. billion, five hundred million marks.

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI
TION IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 23

FORTY BIG PLANES
LINE UP FOR RACE 

'  IN PULITZER TROPHY

DRILLED WITH WOODEN 
GUNS, ROPE HARNESS,

HOME MADE ’PHONES

or v ■ WASHINGTON, Nov. 25— That nr- 
V" u j ° r *1 tillery troops for the American nrmy 
05 i n°r», *n tbc world wnr were forced to drill
p * c * w*tb “ improvised wooden guns, rope 
first time in hj|rm,M an(, o(hcr expocHentB,” be- 

simu nneous caUBO Qf Qf CqU|pmcnt |g offidal-
° n° ^  ly revealed today in the Annual rc-

jursc will b«- port 0f  Mbj. Gen. Wm. J. Snow, chief
r®u e* rm  ̂ of field artillery to Secretary Baker.
; for the first .<Law  quantities of guns, howitz

ers, ammunition and other artillery 
materials arc on hand, left over from 

(the wnr," the report said, nnd the
ivvn.TM rB n country, thus, for the first time Iff 
INNUUNCKU . lf a ccntury( h„  on hand sufficient
rTltt t stocks of artillery to equip a large
qg__ti,,, an_ size army. Should war unfortunately

nernl Squires, brrak out w,th,n thc noxt fcw 
mounccd that wc wouldJ^ B j^ d  the spectacle of 
mny be sent drilling with improvised

ImnlUncouslv w<KMjcn nuns. home-made telephones, 
that, characterized the first year of 
the present war.”

Demobilization difficulties made it I 
almost impossible to carry on regular ' 
peace time training, o f the artillery 
during the year, Gen. Snow reported, I 
but he said an effort was made to 
keep two regiments trained and re- * 
cruited up to strength for possible 
border du ly / , I

The signal corps Is now engaged in 
developing combination radio tele
graph seta for artillery firing, aerial ' 
observation and similar work, the re
port said. Similar seta for range 
finding and for reporting targets were 
to be evolved.

PRELIMINARY WORK TODAY 
GETTING READY FOR HEAL 

THING

LEADING GAME-IN SOUTH II 
TWEEN AUBURN AND TECH 

OTHER GAMES.

(Br Th* AuocUUA  Tr*»•) (Dr Th* Awocltltd Trttt)
GENEVA, Nov. 25— Committee ATLANTA, Nov. 26— The leading

meetings featured the sessions A*; football game played in the South to- 
scmbly of the League of Nations to- day will be played here between Au- 
day which considered preliminary to burn and Georgia Tech, which are coiv 
rcal work beginning when reports are - sldcrcd the greatest football machines 
submitted. Delegates from the smal- * of the South. Other games include 
ler nations are insisting that their the Virginia Polytechnic institute 
countries should play influential role against tho Virginia Military Insti- 
In the work o f the Assembly and tute at Roanoke, Vanderbilt versus Se- 
Coiincil of tHc League. wanee at Nashville.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26— The foot
ball season on the Eastern collegiate 
gridirons closed today. The outstand
ing games being between Penn State 
and Pittsburg, Cornell and University

FOUR MORE OF DAKOTA’S 
BANKS CLOSE, MAKING 

THIRTEEN IN ONE WEEK

PLAN LAWS TO AID BANKERS

*>nnybfook, NEW SMYRNA, Nov. 26— The Y., wns caused h* thd looting of the ROME, Nov. 25— If France ‘and 
nbum. commission-manager form of munlci- [institution by Reformer president,ac- England decide to intervene In Greeca 
iounced that pal government was adopted by New cording to the state bank examiner. Jtaly must stand aloof in order to re
lid not open (Smyrna by a vote of 342 to 280 at an j The state bank o f Fillsmore will be main faithful to the principle o f self 
It was the t election held here Tuesday, complete reopened, Chas. 8. Haines, chalrma’n determination says an article publish- 

.lobulations showed today. o f the Board of Directors stated. !od todav bv the Messairero



Meeting the Demands of the Day

nnd following up our policy of adjusting prices lower, as market 
conditions warrant same (regardless of time these goods 
were bought or the higher prices we paid for them) we have 
inaugurated . , •

REDUCTIONSFU RTH ER
of 20 to 30 per cent

on W om en's and Misses' Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Silk 
Petticoats, Cotton Waists, Muslin Underwear, House Dresses, 
Nurses’ Uniforms, Silk Kimonas, Negligees, Serge Middy 
Suits, Flannel Middies, Silk Blouses

on Children's Coats, Serge Dresses and Serge Middy Suits

also on all Trimm ed Hats, both W om en's and Children's a
reduction of 25 per cent /  ,
*  • *

Men's and Boys' Apparel also been sublect to further price 
revisions.

Special Thanksgiving Dinner

SEMINOLE H O T E L
♦

' T O M O R R O W
$ 1.25 Per Plate

Y o well-Dr ew
W here A ll Central Florida Shops O R LA N D O . FLO RID A

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Olives Celery Lettuce

Baked Sea Bass, Itnllicnc 

Mashed Potatoes Steamed Rice

Candied Yams Green Peas 

Sugar Com

Baked Young Turkey and Dressing 

with Cranberry Sauce 

Jello and Whipped Cream 

Mince Pic , Apple Pic

American Cheese

Coffee Cocoa Hot Tea

-WAY OR TILTED ^
HEADLAMPS 0 . K.

IN WASHINGTON

Everywhere the 2-Way headlamps, 
with which ail recent Lexington Min
ute Man Six cars are equipped, are 
gaining recognition as an ideal solu
tion o f the glare menace.

The latest annhuncement of inter
est is contained in an opinion by At
torney Genera] L. L. Thompson o f 
the state of Washington who, in writ
ing the secretar yof state, J. Grant 
Hinkle, holds tha^ the 2-Way, or 
tilted reflector, lamps comply with 
the requirements of the new vehicle 
act o f the state of Washington.

Mr. Thompson, in his letter, says: 
“ We are in receipt of your letter in 
which you ask for our opinion as to 
the construction of that part of the 
motor vehicle act governing the head
lights to be displayed upon motor 
vehicles. You state that your de
partment has always held that it was 
not necessary that a headlamp on a 
motor vehicle be equipped with any 
particular kind of lens but that the 
game might be equipped with a plain 
glass lens, providing that the light 
was deflected in such a manner that 
the beam therefrom, when measured 
75 feet or more ahead of the lamp,

lights, and. Second: to prevent the 
use of glaring lights dangerous to 
other users o fthc highways.

The B. & O. Motor Co., are the lo
cal agents for the Lexington cars.

YACHTSMEN SEEK
AN. INLAND HOUTK

PTigjS _
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C H U LO TA  INN
Thanksgiving Dinner 
Thursday, Nov. 25th

MENU

1 __: ,
'
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OCALA, Nov. 24.—Plans for the 
establishment of Jjn Island route for 
power boats under 40 feet In length, 
by way of the Oklawaha river, Sil
ver Springs nnd the Withlacoochec 
river to the Gulf, were descusaed 
with the board of trade and trans
portation men here by Fred "Good 
Roads" Smith, of Bridgeton, N. J.f 
and St Petersburg, who in en route 
to his winter homo by automobile 
from New Jersey. '

The plan ns outlined provides for 
o 40 mile “ portage" by motor truck, 
from Sliver Springs to a point on the 
Withlacoochec. •

Mr. Smith is a yachting enthusiast 
nnd a member of the St. Petersburg 
Yacht Club. .He believes that some 
day there should he a ship cnnnl 
across Florida, to make it unneces
sary for the boats to round the Flor
ida keys on their journeys from the 
Atlantic to the Gulf, but there is'now 
an inland waterways route which will 
bring small motor bokta from New

nnd the
I portage has been proved feasible, ns

doe snoi rise above 42 Inches from ,, 
the level surface on which the vehicle '
stands."

The nttorncy general then cites 
that particular section of the law 
which governs headlamp equipment 
and adds:

"This section was obviously enact
ed to accomplish two results; First, 
to prevent the use of lights thnt fail
ed to illuminate the highway for the 
driver of the vehicle using such

a 28-foot yacht wns recently trnns- | 
ported from Silver Springs to Port 
Inglis on the Gulf, by motor truck.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH-----

HOW g e o g r a p h y  s h a p e s *
ITA LY’S DESTINY

.Italy's peculiar geographic position 
always bns been one of the chief 
Bourn's of the country’s remarkable 
Individuality—an Individuality marked 
by Its political and economic course 
since the armistice was signed. Ar
thur Stanley Higgs, writing to the Na
tional Geographic society In this re- 
gnrd. says:

•’From the beginning Nature set It
aly apart. Every boundary la perfect
ly clear. The hlatorlc aea enfolda It 
to the aouth, east and weat. On the 
north the terrific Ajps aweep tround 
It. In a greet semicircle from Mediter
ranean to Adriatic, dosing the circuit

"To be aure, from the time of Au
gustus the boundary of each aide of 
northern Italy hat been Juggled, now 
to the east, now to the wdst, by poll- 
lira; bat tbe phyalcal boundary la still 
definitely there. Bo thoroughly did 
the nnrlrnt chroniclers recognize these 
natural llmlta that long before the 
name of Italy had any political alg- 
nlflcance or entity the writer* applied 
It to tbe country, thus Inclosed. Tbe 
peninsula, with Its tretnendoua Apeo- 
nine backbone, makes a huge boot 
which thruata out practically Into the 
center of tbe great midland see.

Necessarily, then. Italy waa exposed 
-to attack and Invasion from three 
aides. Indeed, It waa tho Invading, or 
rather colonizing. Greek who combined 
with the aborigine to form the pop
ulation that stocked the peninsula. 
Taken In a smaller way. geographical 
site or position exerdsed no less dis
tinct an effect upon some of the fore
most Italian cities; and In shaping 
their affairs and men It also Influenced 
the entire world.

“After forming this baaln—northern 
Italy—Hie Apennines aweep southward 
In n rugged backbone which deter
mines llie whole Internal geography 
of tbe country' aa definitely as the 
Alps do its outline northward.

"In central Italy, west of the moon-, 
tains, the valleys of tha Arno and,the 
Tiber—the only streams of Importance 
—give liie keynote to any geographic 
study of tbe region. Over on the east
ern coast no rivers of Importance can 
cxlnt, been use the mountains there ap
proach ton cloMe to the sen, though the 
tortuous, mostly dry beds of the ’tor
rent!' sc.ir c\i-r> bright.

“ In this connection It la Interesting 
to note that nowhere Is the peninsula 
more than 150 miles wide, and gener
ally not more than 100, while down 
In ('nlabrla the width dwindles In two 
place's to 35 and 20 tulles respectively. 
One of the most Inspiring views In 
the whole length of the country also 
displays this narrowness strikingly} 
when, on a clenr day, from thh Gran 
Basso, the highest point In the bleak 
Abruzzl range, centre I Italy, at near
ly 10,000 fret, one may look not only 
eastward over the Adriutlc to far Dab 
mutlu’s rocky shores, but nlso west
ward over the mountuln nnd moor, city 
and sandy const, to the dim nnd misty 
blue of the Tyrrhenian sen. In vol
canic southern Ituly, likewise barren 
o f any gicnt waterways, the A pen- 
mines break up Into groups of hills and 

. peaks, not usually so lofty ns further 
northward.

“ As in the case of Japan, the sur
rounding sen makes a vu«t difference 
In the Italian climate. Judged by lls 
position alone, (he |>onlnsuln should lie 
about the hottest part of Kuro|>e— If 
Is only !*> miles front the southern

yjv* un* -• "•i.ti.t*. a h a
shore of Sicily to Africa, nut the twin' 
seas and .the ever snow-capped moun
tains temper the heat, and the region
al peculiarities are auch (hat we And 
Turin, for Instance, colder In winter 
than Copenhagen, and Milan aa warm 
In summer as Naples."

A VOLCANIC BARNUM AND 
BAILEY

Young America will drop anything 
to run to a Are. In some partt of the 
world—Hawaii, for example—dne alao 
drops everything to run 10 a volcano 
eruption, unlesa he already la too cloae 
for comfort. Then he rune from It

Have you ever wondered what a vol
cano, In action, looki like? Here la a 
description, not by a scientlat, but by 
a young Washington woman who went 
to Hawaii to live Juat before Mauna 
Loa’s terrific eruption last year:

"It aeems aa If Hawaii, though amall, 
must have Just so much httentlon, and 
so ever so often she explosively projects 
herself Into the nrena of the world's 
happenings," wrote Mr*. Shirley Foo
ter Allen. "Not content with her share 
,ln the 'Big Show* In Europe, she de
cided to stage a first-class side show 
all her own—and the two volcanoes, 
Mauna J.nu and Kllauco, have certain
ly done their best to make It the 'big
gest show on earth.'
* “Just a word about the geography 
of the place. In the first place so 
many people seem to think the word 
'Honolulu' embraces sll there Is to the 
Islands; and In the secood place, tbe 
general conception seems to be that 
the volcano Is located In Honolulu's 
back yard, as It were, and that 
we Honolulans take our dally 
exercise by running up to the 
crater every morning before break
fast. Honolulu Is located on the 
.Island of Oahu, third Island In size 
In the group, while the volcano, or 
rather volcanoes, are located on Ha
waii, the largest and youngest Island, 
with an Area of more than 4,000 square 
miles, which lies nearly 200 miles 
southeast of Oahu.

"The first Indication of volcanic ac
tivity was the presence of a peculiar 
caullfiower-shapcd cloud hanging over 
the mountain. Three days laler, on 
Heptemher 20. the whole heavens were 
lit np with an sprlcot glow when, from 
a huge vent In the mountfitn'R side, a 
flood of molten Inva was belched forth. 
Bprendlng out Into o great shallow 
stream. It came roartng down the 
mountain slope, burning forests, car
rying huge trees and Immense bould
ers on Its surface— sweeping every
thing before It. With a speed varying 
from one to twenty miles an hour, ac
cording to the country It was passing 
over. It broadened out until It was 
nearly n mile In width. After wiping 
out the government belt road, nixing 
telephone poles nnd dretroylng a vest 
amount of pro|>erty. the red-hot lava 
tumbled over a high precipice nnd 
plunged hissing Into the sen.

"A number of excursions were mnde 
In October from lljuiolulu, mul. In ap
proaching tbe flow from tbe sea In the 
early evening, the glow from the lava 
was visible for many miles before 
Allkn was reached.
'"D riftin g  within 200 yards of tbe 
point where the liquid rock-wag rush
ing Into the son. the scene stretching l*s- 
fore one was awe-inspiring. Slowly 
itie "tmokv hare, from  the hurtling for
ests. which liung o u t  tbe source 20 
miles awu.v. lifted and the river of

* I -* ** or* *

Classified advertisements, 5 cents ,a, line. . No «4 taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ad* charged to anyone. Cash 
moat accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. «r  < j •

. . .  • --------- r .  i ' h  r - »  _
WANTED

WANTED—To rent, a Wicker baby 
carriage in good condition for four 

months. Mrs. M. 6. Wiggins, at tjio 
Gables. 105-6t£
WANTED—House or apartment of 3 

or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 
and wife with two school children. 
Best o f references. Se$ or write, G. 
B. S., Job depL, Herald office, dh-tf 

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office.
WANTED—Team work. Inquire of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-60tp 
WANTED—Your old batteries to re

build. Let us make your starting 
and lighting a pleasure. We are au
thorized “EXIDE" dealers and have 
a Battery for all makes automobiles. 
"EXIDE, the Glfnt that lives in a 
box."— Ray Bros. Phone 548, old 
Ford Garage. 179-tfc

—Get your Scratch Pads from TheSet v
Herald—by_the pound—15c. 

WANTED—BY DEC. 1st OR 
SOONER, 3 OR 4 UNFUR

NISHED ROOMS OR 3 TO 6 
ROOM HOUSE, UNFURNISH
ED OR PARTLY FURNISHED. 
WILL LEASE IJY MONTH OR 
YEAR. BEST OF REFERENC
ES GIVEN. ADDRESS "SOON" 
CARE OF HERALD. 193-12tp

WANTED—Pupils, Violin and Plano. 
—Ruby Roy, 206 Park Ave.

i 175-20t-p
Buy your post cards at the Herala 

office. Beautiful views, lc each.
WANTED—Shirts to make, Mrs. J. 

A. Williams, 809 Magnolia. 19G-Gtp
WANTED—Brick and cement work, 

chimneys, Dues, piers, cement 
floors, sidewalks. — A. L. Ray, 200 
Park Ave. 173-30tp
WANTED—To buy one ton of'celery 

wire, also good second hand bleach
ing paper.—J. B. Little, Phone 133.

197-Gtp

FOR RENT
TO RENT or for sale, large ware

house with railroad siding.—Chas. 
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Von. On.

15rt-tfc
FOR RENT— Large furnished bed 

room, upstairs.— Mrs. R. W. Turn
er, 306 Palmetto Ave. 199«3tp

DIXIE FURNITURE <#>., 821 Ran. 
, ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, 
bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have
-you? , 274-30tc

■*—— —■K A k i v. d o s t ;  .
LOST—Western Union branch *«£ 

posit book. Finder please return
to Western Union office__J. P. H*n,
Mgr-________________________, 180-tfc
LOST OR STRAYED—One red"pi£, 

4 months old. I f found notify E. 
B. Randall, Jr., 825 First Street

• 191-tfeHHHi ■-i— -- - - - - - “ ■.■ — ■
FOUND .

FOUND—Push cart left on 
grounds. Owner can have same by 

calling at county jail and paying for 
the advertisement 199-2tc

FOR SALE
Induction on Douglas Shoes sad 

all dry goods.— A. Kanncr. Phone
550. , »___________

A bracelet watch for your Christ- 
maa present. Come to A. Kanner,*, 
213-216 .Sanford Ave. .Phone 650.

Come to A. Kannet’s for your 
Christmas toys. Dolls, etc. Phone 
550. 213-215 Sanford Ave.
FOR SALE—Typewriter table, gard

en hose, porch swing, preserve jars, 
jelly glasses and odd pieces of fur
niture, 101 Seventh S t 199l3tp

Buy the baby a new bunny blanket 
at A. Kanner’s, 213-215 Sanford Ave
nue. Phone 550.

A. Kanncr has a new line of smok
ing seta and other articles fo^ pres
ents. Phono 550. * 1
FOR S A L E -U i II. P. and 2 IL P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new a?i. 
In perfect condition.—Herald Print
Ing Co.____________________________ t f
FOR SALEi-Ono horse, wagon andi 

harness. Apply M. Hanson Shoe 
Shop. ‘ 189-12tp
FOR SALE—1 Vi H. P. and 2 Vi IL P- 
• Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
In perfect condition.— Herald Print
ing Co.___________________________ tf

Send in your locals to the Herald 
office. Phone the news to 148. We 
want every bit o f it. Tell ua the 
news ench day.

FOR RENT—New apartment 
for two families and restaurant 

room adjoning. Also several cot
tages for sale.—J. Musson. 197-4tp
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room, 320 Oak Ave. Ph'me ?08-J.
187-tfc

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish 
oil b-d rooms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue. 157'tfc

FOR SALE—H i H. P .’ id  2*4 IL P.
Gasoline engines. !»•*«.id new and 

in perfect condition.— herald Print-
house i

Sco our line of electrical lamps.— 
A. Knnner, 213-15 Sanford Avenue. 
Phono 650. ■_________ 166Afc

fire stood <mt In It* fullflory, holding f0 R  KENT_Two furn|shcd rooms 
one »i»eeclilpsf ami iqicIlbouiMl. I*sp- i . .. , . . .
|Qg from pall to valley, rushing up- ,.for ^ ht housekeeping, 1320 West
hill and rearing down, the flery flood ' H rst St. 198-Gtp
thundered down the mountain slope, F0R r e n t _ T wo front bedrooms, 
carrying on lls bosom rotks Us big n* • , furn,ahw|. One with fire
houses that were tossed snout ns If '  „  ,
they were mere pebbles. As t h ' P,ncp- C*U nftcr 6 P m - 411 Pftrk

'-venue. 199-tfc
were more pebbles. As thq 

strentu of blazing lam neared the 
coastline. It nppeured to gather more 
speed, inking a final plunge over a 100- 
fiMit cliff nt n terrific mtp. nnd look
ing for nil tho world like a fiery Ni
agara. As the red-hot lava came In 
contact with the water, great columns 
of steam and gas, like huge water
spouts, were forced hundreds of feet 
Into tho air. Huge boulders, hnrled 
Into space, exploded with thunderous 
reports Into aura? of fed and green 
lights, while flashes of what looked 
like lightning added to the chaos."

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week.

109 East First street, over Union 
Pharmacy.________________

Buy a nice wnrtn bath robe for 
cold weather.—A. Knnner, 213-21S 
Bnnford Ave.- 'Phone 550.
PLANTS* FOR SALE-Cabbagc per 

1000, $.1.50; Cauliflower, Handers 
Snow Ball, per M, $2.50; Lettuce, B. 
B., per M, $1.50; Ice Berg, per M„ 
$1.50; bccta, Crosby's Egyptian, per 
M, |1.50; Onion, yellow Bermuda, per 
M, $1.50; onions, white Bermuda, per 
M, $1.50; Celery, yellow golden, per 
M, $2.00; Self-bleaching imported 
celery, per M; $2.00; French celery 
seed, guaranteed, ‘ per i f ,  $2.00.— 
Clay County Gardening Co., Greet* 
Cove Springs, Fla. 11-1^

GO TO JAIL IF.
NECESSARY BUT

CUT PRODUCTION

Tampa will go under commwMoo- 
103-tfc ' manager form of city government «* 

BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run January 4. Many Florida cities are 
your battmry until she is entirely! adopting the business form o f city 

dead. The Battery is the costliest ac-1 government—more economical with 
cessory to your car. We re-charge i better service. A move is now on 
and re-build nil mnkes of batteries, foot to consolidate Titusville and Bay
—Ray Bros. 
Garage. .

Phone 548, old Ford 
179-tfc

Carpets and rugs washed RIGHT 
on the floor by the Hamilton Beach

View Inte a Greater Titusville, with 
commission form o f city government- 
—Titusville Staftkdvocate-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 
daring he understood that federal 
agents are already going over Kan
sas, Iowa and other states trying to 
get evidence necessary to indictment , 
of men who are asking farmers to 
hold their crops, Charles S. Barnett, 
president o f the National Farmers* 
Union, through a statement Issued to

! I day appealed to members of his or
ganisation to stand together and not

* * | sell their products at present "ruin
ously low prices."

"Show that you have the moral 
courage to go to jail if necessary," 
Mr. Barrett advised members of the 
Farmers’ Union. “The- words teems 
to have been patted around that far
mers were to be taught a lesson— 

o  they were getting troublesome."
The farmers’ answer to claim of 

over-production, Mr. ~ Barrett said,
• • should be "We will simply lessen pro- 
o  ductlon." This was “ no Idle threat," ; 
I! he said, adding "From every part of 
; | the country comes the promise that

thlq policy should be adhered tel until 
the country wakes up to the fact that 
it must either go on short rations or 
pay you wages high enough to live 
on.”

! Electric Carpet Washer. Restores " ‘ m™ond. of T i m p + J g
colors. Kills all germs. Mail a card ^ ° f  £

! to Electric Carpet Washer, R. A. 20G .Rca,ton‘ a»«°cUUon, ^ Jch  was re* 
24. -  De- for estimate or demonstration. a as he has done yeo«*»

197-Gtn , M r v i e e  for the organization, while 
’ its head.—Timea-Union.

______ .. i

-- . i j ■ ■ ■■IU*«4X.



the Sparks Circus in Orlando Mon
day and others attended it at Sanford 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkel and Miss Oliva 
.Dinkel were shopping in Sagford on 
Wednesday.

LONG WOOD PICKUPSLAKE MONROE.

Mr. and Mrs. Stiles and family were 
shopping in Sanford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel and Miss 
Olive Dinkel motored up to Jackson
ville on Thursday to take in the fair, 
returning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hardy returned 
from their summer home in Maine 
last week and are located in the Clous- 
er .home until their bungalow is built.

Mrs. Bill Allen and Mrs. Tullis were 
visitors in Sanford Tuesday.

Mrs. Prances Neimyer is in Jack
sonville this week, where she has a 
fine poultry exhibit at the state fair.

The Longwood'Library is completed 
and is an attractive building, being a 
credit to the town.

The meat market building o f Mrs. 
Guy Bryant was destroyed by fire last 
Saturday night.

Mrs. H. H. Smith and two sons left 
Monday for Miami.

Quite a number from here attended

Let Everyday
be

W e Should be Thankful

As being the secret of all financial success. To save is to have when you 
need it most and Our Bank is Ready to Help you in this Habit of Thrift. 
There ia no Time like the Present to begin to save. Money saved and de
posited in this bank is wealth that works. Wealth that works is capital 
Unlike brain and muscle it does not wear out or deteriorate but grows 
and improves. Capital at work pays wages which when saved creates 
more capltaL

Our Bank ia at your service and our force of trained accountants ax* will
ing and ready to help you ia this idea of saving and banking with the 
bank that has always been ready to help yon in every way.Opposite Court House

Peoples Bank of Sanford
We Want Your Business

PAGE TWO
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With the Giving Away 
of Valuable

FREE PRIZES% *

Starting Saturday 
Nov. 27, at 9 A. M. at

o r ,> <. ■ . lJ
„  i s ©t ’- ' So,’ 'i

l a .  . »

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY. Editor.

•

Phone 428

SOCIAL CALENDAR f Ar  TOE 
WEEK

Thursday—
H  Thanksgiving.

Friday—
T. N. T. with Mrs. A. R. Key.

_ _ _  Mother’s Club at Baptist Church,
3 o’clock.

Spendthrift Club with Mrs. S. M. 
Lloyd. j ,  ; .

Cecillan Music Club at 3 o’clock in 
the Studio o f Mrs. Fannie S. 
Munson.

DUPLICATE LUNCHEON CLUB.
The Duplicate Luncheon Club was 

charmingly entertained by Mrs. R. A. 
Newman Wednesday.

The game was preceded by a most 
delicious four course Thanksgiving 
luncheon.

Jack Frost paid us a hurried up 
visit last week. The lettuce growers 
are glad to see the weather grow 
cooler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Beasley and 
children have moved to Seaville. Mr. 
Beasley takes charge of the A. C. L. 
section crew there. We are sorry to 
lose this good family from among us.

Quite «  number of our folks spent 
the first day o f the hunting season 
out among the game. Several took 
the families and enjoyed a pleasant 
picnic as well.

Rev. E. Lee Smith, of Orlando, filled 
his regular appointment here at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning and

f 1 ' i |} I
«i'

Miss Adelaide Higgins is in Orlan
do, the Thanksgiving guest o f her sis
ter. She will attend the Thanksgiving 
ball at the Country Club.

Mrs. W. D. Gillen and little son, 
William, Jr., left Wednesday for Jack
sonville to spend Thanksgiving with 
relatives.

Beautiful wicker fern baskets were 
presented ta Mrs. Romuilstt and Mrs. j Evening
Billy Hill for high score. j One of the most enjoyable parties

Mrs. Billy HUI, Miss Lee and M rs.;of the Mason ^  one ^ ven by 
S. E. Barrett were substitutes for the fr ^  ^  B Mann ^  their
afternoon. j Sunday school classes last Thursday

TOE FORTNIGHTLY CLUB. j evening. Mr. Mann teaches the boys’ 
Mrs. George DcCottes very sttrac intermediate c lu .  and Mrs. M«np 

tively entertained the Fortnightly ««“ * •  th* KirU tatenwdtate. The 
Bridge Club at her home on Magnolia ™  very pleasantly spent in
nvenue Wednesday afternoon. K«mes and characters. Dainty

Mrs. Hal Wight won the prise for t refreshments consisting of a delic-
. ____ , ,  . _______ ___. .  bus fruit salad and cake were served.high score which was a pair or silk , . , , .•The boys and girls heartily expressed

there their appreciation to their teachersBesides the Club members 
were present, Mrs. Vorce, Mrs. Turn
er, Mrs. Wiggins and Mrs. Coleman.

At the conclusion o f the game sump
tuous refreshments were served.Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pipler and son

are visiting in Jacksonville. _______________ ;___
______  A Tampa man dropped a dollar in

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Starburg and the «>H<*tion plate and it made so 
Mrs. Karl Dunoway, of Kissimmee muc  ̂ noise that the congregation 
were guests of Mrs. W. J. Steed on craned its nrck in astonishment 
Tuesday. * Seems-like there are some nervp poo-

______  I pie in Tampa.—Alapachieola Times.
Mrs. Claude Howard is visiting her 

.sister, Mrs. Dickens in Chester, S. C. 1

for a most enjoyable evening.

DEATH OF WIGHT BABY

W. J. Steed came last evening from 
Kissimmee to spend Thanksgiving 
the guest of Mr. and Mm. J. G. Ball.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. EACH —

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Fred Wight died at the home of 
the parents on Palmetto avenue last 
night after a short illness. The funer
al will occur from the house this af
ternoon at four o’clock. Dr. Brown
lee, of the Presbyterian church, of
ficiating. Interment being made in 
Ijvkeview cemetery.

The sympathy o f the many friends 
is extended to the parents and fam
ilies.

WORLD’S FAMOU8 SHOWS

of Every Kind 
. Kind

I SANFORD!
I Get Them |
♦ at the j
t Herald Office I
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a-*

Will B« in Sanford for One Week
v The World’s Famous Shows will 
open Saturday at noon at the ” 13”
Club Park on the lake front near the 
court house. Read the following press 
note about them from the Brunswick 
Banner:

‘The World Famous Shows arriv
ed in town from Charleston, S. C., 
where they exhibited for nine days— 
the ears were placed at the Pelican 
siding at Arco and the local transfer 
men, with the staff o f  the show em
ployees, were hauling show pharphen- 
nils from 10 o’clock Monday until 2 
o ’clock Tuesday morning. It Is un- ‘ 
derstood from reports where the show 
was investigated that the above named 
shows carry the type of shows, riding 
devices and concessions above the or
dinary scope nr.d much credit should 
be givei  ̂ to the officers and members 
o f the Atlantic Athletic Association 
for their good choice in securing an 
organization o f this type.

Tho ball grounds at Arco are now 
transformed into a traveling Coney 
Island where tho young and old will 

entertained daily. Taxis and bus 
lines combined with the trolley serv
ice will help bring the crowd to and 
from the carnival nightly.

“The shows consist of 10 paid at- , ___________________
tractions which will be open from 7 . 0 ne thing accomplished by these 
to 11 o'clock nightly. j continued “ drives" is tiiat pocketbook*

“ One o f the feature shows is an at- -#hut automotical]y with a vicious ,n,.p 
traction known as ‘Birdland,’ present- >whcn they hcar a atrnntf fooUtcp
ting Samuel Harmon, ’the boy with 'the offing— Tampa Tribune. How 
the brains o f Colomon,’ Dean’s ‘Tcm- *about the p*,,. f c|bwa who cany their 
pie of Mystery,’ presenting Azra ‘ the cash in their pockets ? -O c a h  Stir.
•flying lady.’ ”  j * ___________________

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—Two or three connecting 

furnished housekeeping rooms, close 
in. Phone 348. Call before B i n .  
or after 5 p. m. 509 East Third.

200-6tp

FOR SALE— Five room cottage, close 
in, good garden, double lot, varioos 

kinds o f fruit trees, also two separate 
five acres farm land. Owner P. 0. 
Box 117, 200 6tp

Post Cards at the Herald office, le.

P * f • i
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HERE WE GO AGAIN!! ^  . S ANOTHER BIG SLASHER

JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PURCHASES

big sale that we put on last month met with such a generous response from our friends 
:ustomers that we are prompted to do it_again. Our last sale was one big success both

one.as our customers. This time we are

All-Wool
Overcoats

Dubelbilt

Arrow
Brand

CollarsTHE LARGEST AND MOST VALUAHLE ASSORTMENT OF FREE PRIZES EVER 
OFFERED HY ANY ONE CONCERN IN THIS CITY WILL HE GIVEN AWAY 
ABSOLUTELY FREE HY US DURING THIS SALE. FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF 
THOSE PRIZES.

CEDAR CHEST
THIS CHEST WAS PURCHASED FROM THE SANFORD FURNITURE CO. AND IS 
THE BEST AND MOST EXPENSIVE PRIZE OF THE ©Qff A A
LOT. ITS VALUE IS................................................... - ............. .. ^ O V l U U

REED ROCKER
H IE  ROCKER WA8 ALSO PURCHASED FROM THE SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

Shirts
Ladies Silk 

and Lisle
Cotton Percal 

and
Madris Shirts AND IS A BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF FURNITURE. BEING O Q A  A  A

OLD IVORY FINISH AND ITS VALUE IS.............*..................... t j l O U « U U

ELECTRIC PARLOR LAMP
THIS LAMP WAS, IN OUR ESTIMATION. THE PRETTIEST PARLOR LAMP 
THAT THE SANFORD FURNITURE COMPANY HAD AND ( f r f t f f  A A 
IS A REAL PRIZE. THE VALUE OF THIS LAMP IS..............

SOLID LEATHER HAND BAG
THIS HAND BAG IS ONE OF THE BEST WE HAVE IN STOCK. © O f f  A A  
IT IS LINED WITH LEATHER AND THE SELLING PRICE of It i " « 3 0 t ) « U UShirts GOLD PIECES

PIECEWE ARB A1.SO GIVING TWO GOLD PIECES, ONE A TEN DOLLAR GO. 
AND THE OTHER A $5.00 GOLD PIECE . '

UMBRELLA
ONE OF THE VERY BEST UMBRELLAS WE HAVE IN THE STORE.

25 SEALED PACKAGES
Each package containing amtarticle taken from the brat of our Mock, auch aa 
handkerchiefs, belta, auap^Sdera, neckties, etc., with valuta aa high aa $5.00.

Men and Boys 
Cotton and 

Wool Sweaters
Dress or 
Work Shoes HOW YOU GET THESE PRIZES

The first twenty-fire customers,making a purchase after the doora open Saturday morn 
ing will he given one of tho aealed packages. W ith  every dollar you spend during thi
sale we will give you a numbered coupon each one a chance on the CEDAR CHEST, 
ROCKER, PARLOR LAMP, $10.00 GOLD PIECE and $5.00 GOLD PIECE. To the c u b - 
tomer making the largest purchase during the aale we will.give the $55.00 hand bag. 
To tha customer purchasing the largest number of arM ca regardless of price* wo will 
giro the $6,00 umbrella. - **
THE DRAWING AND AWARDING OF fH E  FIVE CAPITAL PRIZES WILL TAKE

Overalls
PLACB AT OUR STORE SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. Uth, at 8:30. It ia not necea 
aary for the winners to be present at the time of the drawing but may call for their 
prices at their leisure. Work GlovesUnion

Sumnter and Neckwear In 
Xmas Boxes 

if Desired
Krementz

ShirtsTrousers

See Our Window War Prices.—Pay Us a Visit
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MICKIE SAYSt
T T ^ T *  -  ‘THE MONEY TREE MUST BE CAREFULLY 
f l& A a M h *  NURSED AND CULTIVATED. IF YOU RUTII- 

S j r T T Z *  LESSLY STRIP IT OF ITS LEAVES WITH 
\ s  ^  * WASTE. SAW OFF .ITS BRANCHES WITH EX
TRAVAGANCE. AND NEGLECT ITS ROOTS WITH GRATIFICATION 
OF PRESENT DESIRES. YOU ARE BOUND TO LOSE THIS MAGNIFI* 
CENT TREE. CULTIVATE fT. INTO A STRONG, .STEADY FINAN
CIAL TREE FROM WHICH YOU CAN PICK WHOLESOME FRUIT 
(DIVIDENDS) BY INVESTING IN SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY 
8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK. THERE'S 
NONE BETTER.

y  -tW  a u to  \ u K P tx  iM o e u ^
f  AT  va -TU‘ UWREA-SOMXEAE POOt 
FVSVt V W M  6VTW VAAt> A44* COkM.9 

t IMAM* O tO M U M PA PC a. A M 6 1 
-tHtM C M r a A M B M ) VOOK. ALL 
'ROONO TU’ OFFtS AT *TVf WEBTV

\ O P  O ft.'O  D o c u W a  - to  © A N , /R. J. HOLLY . 
N. J. LILLARD 
H. A- NEEL . .

lo a fixed purp°sc of building an In
stitution of high ideals, principles and 
methods, which the science of bank
ing haa to offer.

• *' ' -
May we count on you to help us make 
this an institution which will do cred
it to our city and state?

Sccretary-Treasun^ 
...General Manager

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.- 
Circulation Manager 

Phone Hcraid Office 148 or 64.
£4*Mttoiac S .U . M»d* I « « i  o»  Applk.tUa

TRAIN SCHEDULEer 1919. In pounds, the 1920 produc
tion' is put at 161,000,000,000.

The United States, British India 
and Egypt ordinarily produce from 80 
to 86 per cent of the world's cotton, 
and this year the crop of these three 
countries is estimated at 10 per cent 
larger than that o f 1919.

RussfvAs cut a large figure in the 
grain business in normal years, but 
owing to the activities of the boishe- 
vista, nothing is known of the grain 
situation in that country this year. If 
the stories of privation and suffering 
which come from that stricken land 
are correct, she will have none to ex
port even if she has the opportunity, 
which is doubtful.

Corrected on November 16, 1920 
Southbound ‘

Arrive Departs
____ 2:36 a.m. 2:46 p.m.
. . . . .  8:40 a.m.
. . . . . 1 :2 8  p.m. 1:38 p.m.
____ 2:66 p. m. 3:20 p. m.
____ 7:30 p.m. 7:45 p.m.

North Bound
Arrive Departs

____ 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
____ ll:46a .jn . 12:05 p.m.
____ 2:35 p. m. 2:65 p.m.
___ 4 :0 0 ^ | ^ ^ 4 :0 5  p. m.

, . ...10 :00  
Leesburg Branch

Arrive Departs
____  7:30 a. m.
____  7:35 p.m.
____ 4:00 p.m.
____ 11:65 a. m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

____  8:00 a.m.
____  3<25 p. m.
____ 0:30 p. m.
____ 2:00 p. m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

_____ 11:00 a.m.
. . . . .  3:40 p.m.

Member of the Associated Press

F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier.Thanksgiving.

And most glorious weather.

Birds of all kinds will suffer today.
THE HOOVER 
Suction Sweeper

Demonstrated in your home. 
Christmas orders should be glr-

' en Early.
B. E. WILLIAMS 

or G. A. DREKA, DeLaud 
Daytona Beach

198-26tp

And as ever the turkey is the nst 
lonal bird of America.

Although he is roosting mighty high 
this year and hard to get. PERKINS A BRITT 1921 DESK CALENDAR.

PUT ON ANOTHER ONE
There is nothing quite as handy as 

the desk calendar pad. They are the 
>usy office man or woman's great

est help and have been difficult to 
obtain up to the present time. The 
lerald Printing Company has a few 

of them and if you want your calen
dar you should lose no time • in or- 
dcrin git now. Como in and see them 
today. Herald Printjng Co.

We prayed for a turkey nnd receiv
ed a chicken which ta good enough at 
that.

And Sanford, lettuce is reposing on 
the tables of the people ferther north 
and bringing them a breath o f Flori
da’s green fields while they are hav
ing snows and blizzards. ,

From the Foundat

We Guarantee AH
1  ̂ l’ \.r ■

Battery RepairsAnd tomorrow after wo have taken eluding n cedar chest, reed rocker, 
a day of rest, let ua all get together ( hand bag, parlor lamp, umbrella, gold 
on that big idea o f making a greater pie£M) etc.
city hore. We should do more whoop-1 TReJ, w'm ^  Bomethlng doing ev- 
ing up and make more noise and cry day 0f ^  aa]c nndyou are asked 
have more meetings and do morej to como to ganford if yoU live out of 
building and make moro plans for the j town and to come to the store if you 
spring campaign. Now la the time to ,ivc in town' and take in thiB 8aic. j t
make hay while the sun shines. j will bo a knock down and drag out of

0 | old High Cost of Living and you
There arc Borne very valuable va-, should be there early Saturday mom

e n t  lots in many sections of Sanford. ( ing. Sec the page advertisement in 
Just why they are vacant no one ; this issue and watch the Herald for 
knows hut they arc in the very heart future announcements, 
of the residence section and they are 
not working. If the owners do not in
tend to build on them they should sell 
them and let some other fellow build 
for there arc plenty w 
If they could Just get tho lot they 
want. Tho man who holds a 
Jot today in .Sanford is holding the 
city back regardless of wi 
may be or what he intends to do in 
the future. We need houses 
than anything else and there arc many 
people here who arc anxious to build E 
and who will pay the pried for 
centrally located.

Everything for the office at the 
Terald Printing Co. We can fit you 
out with all that you need in fine 
printed stationery nnd office supplies 
of all kinds.

Every Battery repair we make is 
guaranteed for six months. We are 
able to do this because in repairing 
any make of battery we are .licensed 
to use patented features which have 
made Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189

Daily, except Sunday.

TAXPAYERS, TAKE NOTICE!
Blood Pressure— Neuritis 
The “ Logics! Treatment’*

Quality~Servicd--PriceTax books arc now open for the 
payment of State and County taxes 
for 1920. A discount of two per cent 
is allowed for payment in November 
and one per cent in December.

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
11-13-dlw, Tax Collector,
w-2t Seminole County.

ENERGIZER Office supplies at the Herald.
For Many Human Ills

aralysis. Rheumatism

Vulcanite Shingles
Just Lay Them Down and Nall—That’s All 

There Is To It
The Shoulder of Protoctio n keeps hot or cold air—zain, sleet, 

etc., from forcing its way through the roof.
The Shoulder of Protection is also the Self-Spacing Device. 

Makes Inying easy and rapid— thus saving time and money.
These Asphalt Shingles a re surfaced with natural colored Red 

or Green Crushed Slate. Each rain washes away the accumulated 
dust—reviving perpetually the original rich colors.

Where these shingles arts used the insurance rate is lowered— 
because they are fire-resisting.

Give us the dimensions of your roof. We will estimate the 
cost free of charge. Samples and prices furnished free.

HOTEL NOTES

PrimeEverything in the post card line 
at the Hcraid office, • holesalc and 
retail. If it is post cards you want 
wo have them.

of the
anting to build College Arms Hotel in DeLand, has 

ith his family arrived from their 
vacant Philadelphia home, nnd Mr. Brooks 

states that they have an exceptional 
hat his plans advance booking for this season.

Mr. Brooks is n member of the 
more Bonrd of Governors conducting the af- 

fnirs of the Florida Greeters of which 
C. Shreve, Jr., or the Valdez is 

a lot president.
Mr. Shreve has called a meeting of 

the Board to be held in the Windlc 
Hotel, Jacksonville, nt 10 a. m. Satur
day, November 27th, for the purpose 
6facting on a score of applications for 
membership.

Next month the Georgia Charter 
will be reorganized and Mr. Shreve 
has been assigned tbnt duty by the 
National President, George I). Worth
ington, Manager of the Hotel Pcnn- 

0f Hnrris nt Harrisburg, Pa. Mr. Shreve 
in_ 1 previous to coming to Sanford was as- 
st_ 1 sociated with Mr. Worthington at 
f  j .  1 Harrisburg.

Time to send out Thanksgiving 
cards now. The Herald Printing Co., 
lias a fine line of Thanksgiving groctr 
ings. Only one cent each.

PORK and MUTTON  
SAUSAGE of AH Kinds 
H A M  and BACON

A TRIAL SOLICITED

Pure Food Market
J. H. Tillis, Prop.

Phone 103 402 Sanford Ave.

C A L L  3 4 9 .
For Long or Short Distance

HAULI NGm
A M G  TRUCK

SOME FACTS FOR THF. FOOD 
STRIKERS TO CONSIDER Hill Implement & Supply Co

National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volta. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

G I L L O T 1 &  F R Y
Phone 442 115 Magnolia Ave.

OUR PAINT SHOP

is kept busy by knowing automobilUt* 
who send their cars to us to be re
painted. The “ wise ones’’ know that 
their cars will be returned to then 
looting smarter and better than when 
bright new from the factory. The rez- 
son for this is that all our work 1* 
custom work which means that only 
the best of materials are used by 
skilled workmen.

BEAN GETS SOFT SNAI

Ante Faintia|
Sanford HeightsPhone 112

Everybody should send postcards to 
cir friends. The Hcraid has them of 
inford and also Thanksgiving cards, 
diday cards, etc. They are only one 
nt each and worth twice as much, 
nd a card today.

Prices .from $50 to $300

Terms to Suit Yourselt
The most complete-line of RecordsDUTIFUL POST CARDS 

TUB HERALD, EACH... in the city.'
Line of Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

Prices RightBananas! Bananas!
A CARLOAD OF FIRST CLASS BANANAS ON THE A. C. L. 
TRACK. NEAR EXPRESS OFFICE, ARB ON SALE NOW AT 
LOWEST PRICES. Come everybody and buy a bunch o f bananas 
for Thanksgiving Day.

B. BROWN

t
m 4

r  or I hanksgiving ‘

CITRON PUMPKIN 5

LEMON PEEL MINCE MEAT “

ORANGE PEEL CRANBERRIES 1

CURRANTS LETTUCE
RAISINS CELERY
FIGS ORANGES
DATES APPLES

TANGERINES GRAPES

ID ea n e TJurner
497 tiSt/mJka SBuiMtJf
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DEATH OF MRS. ELIZA B. 
GRADICK.and A bout 

The City

Little Happening!
Mention of 

Matter* In Brief 
Peraonal Item* 

of Intereat

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly!
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

Mrs. Eliza Burton Gradick, aged 
79 years, died at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. James Lytle, on 
Tuesday morning. Sho la survived by 
her brother, J. N. Edwards, lakeland, 
Fla.; two sons, Wm. E. nnd W. L. 
Gradick, of Jacksonville; six'daugh
ters, Mrs. Elln G. Kooncc, Lakeland; 
Mrs. Alice Wheeler, Cntonton, Ga.; 
Mrs. II. H. Pattishall, Geneva, Fla.; 
Mrs. James Lytle, Jacksonville; Mrs. 
Ernest Tolar, Sajiford, Fla., and Mr*. 
Jack Boggs, of Jacksonville4 

The funeral will take place from 
the residence, 730 Park street, Wed
nesday, 3 p. m., Rev. W. A. Hobson, 
D. D., assisted by Rev. Joa. G. Ven
able, D. D., officiating. The inter
ment will be in Evergreen1 Cemetery, 
Moulton A Kyle in charge.'—Jackson
ville Metropolis.

however, to print n paper on Christ
man for it comes on Saturday and of
fers too much in the way o f a two 
day holiday. And we will give thanks 
today if the delivery boys can be able 
to get away from the dinner table 
long enough to carry the paper..

The valuable prizes that we are giving away during the Big Sale that starts 
Saturday Morning is one of the big features of the sale. BUT THE BIG
GEST FEATURE IS THE BIG SLASH IN PRICES.

Mrs. A. R. Key and mother and 
Mrs. A. D. Key and Mrs. W. D. Hold
en were in Orlando yesterday visiting
friends.

O. B. Sinn has purchased the resi
dence formerly occupied by* Mr. Mun
son and owned by M. M. Stewart, This 
sale was made by J*. E. Spurting.

Mrs. J. B. Lawson, Mrp. Henry Pur- den and little daughter, Louise, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blount and Mrs. R. J. Holly 
spent a few hours In Orlando yester- Getting ready for the biggest selling jubilee that wa have ever had. Th* 

big sale of last month was the biggest in Sanford for a long time but we 
intend to out do that sale during the next two weeks.

Friends of Mr. A. D. Shoemaker 
and family will be pleased to know 
they are planning to be permanent 
residents of Sanford. Mr. Shoemak
er has just purchased the splendid 
home of E. J. Rivers, on Sanford 
Heights formerly owned by C. H. 
Dingce. This transaction was made 
by J. E. Spurling.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Commons are 
in the city today visiting friends and 
report their fine place at Stone Is
land as being in first class shape af
ter their four months visit to their 
old home in Indiana.

By purchasing your holiday goods now you not only get the 
chances on the free prizes bnt you save yourself many a dol
lar.

If you fall to get your Daily Her
ald now call the Herald office, 148 
or phone 64. We will deliver it up to 
9 o’clock. ‘

Many parties left Sanford this 
monilng on boat and by auto to spend 
the day in the woods and on the riv
ers and lakes. There is more good 
hunting and fishing around Sanford 
than any bther part of the state.

BERT HUMPHRIES 
. WILL PITCH FOR OR

LANDO NEXT YEAR
AT THE STAR THEATRE 

TODAY

Special Thanksgiving Day 
Program

“ SHE LOVES AND UfeS*^

V. M. Gerrard officially announced 
this morning that Bert Humphries had 
signed with the Orlando Club for next 
season aj Î would head-a staff of star 
twirlcrs which would bring the pen- 
nnnt to this city when the final game

Also TOPIC8 off the DAY 
and a Good Comedy

RLSPONS1BLL banking is die policy under 
which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened.

That th is policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

On our record of RESPONSIBILITY 
tronage is invited.

Seminole County Bank

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus- 
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SERVE YOU.

are considering baying an automobile, it will benefit you to inveali- 

gate the LEXINGTON. Ask those who are now driving Lexington* 

WE WILL RECEIVE THIS WEEK A CARLOAD OF LEX-

4 Per Cent Interest PaidINGTONS. CALL AND ASK FOR DEMONSTRATIONS

B. & O. MOTOR CO., Sanford, Fla
Distributors SMITH BROTHERS

Mrs. C. E. Henry and Mrs. Fred 
Walsma were among the Sanford la
dies visiting Orlando yesterday.

The many friends o f E. R. Wiggins 
an> glad to have him back in Sanford 
again with the Market Bureau that 
he handies so successfully • each sea- 
son. He and his family will be the 
guests of the Gables for the. winter t Wn“ pn , ‘ 
months. There has been persistent rumors

______  on the streets for sonic time to the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warde, Harry | effect that Humphries would play 

Reed nnd Miss Fern Ward made a , with Orlando, but no official conflr.- 
trip to Daytona Beach yesterday, i mation could be had. It was also said 
spending n most delightful dny among i Tampa was making n Strong bid for 
friends and showing Mr. Reed the fin- ‘ he “wlzrard” with the horschide; 
est ocean he ever saw even though he however the official announcement by 
has been living In California. \ Gernml, this morning, set all

, doubts at rest.
The Seminole Hotel has installed a Bert has pitched since he first 

big electric sign that can be seen from signed up with Orlando for the 1918- 
two ways on Park avenue calling at- 1919 season 47 games and lost but 
tention to the fact that the Seminole i three. His record for the past two

shows he has pitched nn nv- 
seven games a month, be

ta ready to tnkc the travellers, in ahd years sho 
give them what they want. The Sem-1 cmgc ofgive
inoio is now one of the best lighted 
places in the city.

The many Sanford friends of Miss
es Coral Lee Tillis and Ruth Gillen 
arc glad to have them home for 
Thanksgiving. These two Sanford 
girls are graduates of the Sanford 
High School Class of 1920 and nro now 
teaching school, Corn Lee nt Enu Gal
lic and* Ruth nt Cocon.

Melville’s Comedinns are drawing 
large crowds In the tent thentre on 
the lake front each night. They have 
a good company nnd nre putting on 
first class plnys. Good vaudeville nnd 
specialties nre given each night be
tween acts nnd nre proving general 
favorites among the people of this 
city-

Miss Fern Wnrd attended the Ashe- 
Rridges wedding at Dcl-nnd this 
morning. ^ Miss Bridges known as 
••Billie” Bridges is well known here 
among the summer colony nt Daytona 
Beach where both bride ami groom 
reside. Rev. Clarence. Fcrrnn, of tho 
DcLnnd Presbyterian church, per
formed the ceremony.

Hon. Forest Lake is home for 
Thanksgiving from his duties as 
chnirman of tho State Rond Depart
ment which take him to every part of 
the state. Mr. Lake says thnt every
thing is looking bright in the state 
nnd the road situation is clearing up 
with a good chance to get all the 
roads needed in due time.

sides participating as “ relief”  pitch
er in tnnny others, which shows he 
still has the pep nnd stamina re
quired of a star.

Bert formerly played with the Chi
cago Cubs, Cincinnati nnd Philadel
phia, and came to Florida some years 
ago to retire. However, he could not 
remnin uwny from the national game, 
when urged by his friends here to 
help Orlando defend the pennnnt with 
which club he signed up the first sea
son of the league. He was ^ith Tnm- 
pn Inst year nnd helped her win the 
rng; .his signing with Orlando for 
next season Is n distinct loss to the 
Smokers and a gain for.Orlando.

Mr. Gerrnrd reports within a few 
days several other players will he 
nnnounccd, among which will be tho 
ntnnngcr for next senson.—Orlando 
Reporter-Star.

Our Entire Stock 
•..or...

Stein-Bloch
and ,

Stratford
Clothes

Reduced

20 per cent.
STYLES AND PATTERNS 

TO PLEASE EVERYONE 

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 

. OR
YOUR MONEY HACK

TO PREVENT DESERTERS
FROM SHIPS ENTERING

Tho Sanford hotels and restaurants 
are advertising Thanksgiving din
ners today cheaper than any other 
city in this part of the state. And 
the dinners served In this city will al
so comparo favorably with those of 
any other city. This is a talking point 
that every citizen of Sanford_ should 
not overlook. We have some of the 
best hotels and restaurants In Flori
da or any other state.

The Herald force worked today 
while everyone was taking a vacation 
hut we Just hate to have tha sub
scribers miss even one copy of the 
dally paper. We do not guarantee,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.—Enact
ment of legislation designed to pre
vent the desertion from ships In Am
erican wnters and the coming to this 
country of foreigners, ns stowaways 
will he asked of congress by Repre
sentative Johnson of Washington, the 
chairman of the committee on immi
gration, who said there had been a 
rapid increase in tho number of stow
aways at Atlantic and Pacific ports. 
The committee will go to Ellis Island 
todny to consider the stowaway and 
desertion problem nt tho port of New 
York. Word reached the committee 
yesterday that 64 members of the 
crew of the steamer Guldejemn! had 
recently deserted thnt vessel when sho 
arrived nt New York from Constanti
nople and Gibraltar.

Mrs. A. E. Hill Is desirous 
that every one who has fpney 
work for Holy Cross Episcopal 
Bazaar, send It to the home of 
Mrs. E. D. Mobley. 708 Oak 
avenue, not later than Mon
day, November 29th. _ 198-6tc

20 p°r cnrA. Induct
ion on

Dobbs Hats

Furnishings
also reduced

20 per cent.

s
24 W. FORSYTHE ST. 

JACKSONVILLE* FLORIDA

ADVERTISE

ISANFORD
by

Post Cards
Beautiful 

Views
i

X C Each

i  SANFORD HERALD
<»♦

Office supplies nt tho Herald. 
Try a Herald Wnnt Ad.—It pays.

Three Used Ford Delivery
Trucks

$250.00
$275.00

$300.00 and
1919 Ford Sedan $6001,

EDWARD HIGGINS
FORD DEALER

G i l l e
Tires ami 

Tubes


